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EDITORIAL 'HAT
Do you know the feeling of pride with which a mother looks

upon a daughter devloping into full vigorous girlhood? Well, if
you do, you know just bow *we feel ýwhen we sec tbis magazine pusb-
îng into thc f ront rank af wamen's magazines in America.

Our readers have made possible Uic wonderful improvements
made during the last year, and in rcturni we promise ta do evcrytbing
in aur power ta make it still more wortby of tbeir favor in the future.

In the matter of covers wc are
spcnding more moncy ta secure gaod ____________

covers than the usual magazine
spends for its entire contents. We
know tbat aur readers appreciate ouA June COQN '
using gaod covers and tbat tbey are
plcascd ta sec the advanccs wc bave Fiel
made in this direction.

Our readers must agree with LOIS RAYBURN'S WB£
us that the June number marks an- HE SETTLED WITH J(
ather stcp in our pragress. There THE THIRD MAN -

is a ncw serial, twa splendid com- THE COST 0F A CRIIv
plete staries, the concluding chap-
ters of another serial, ten pages of SPECIAL1
fashians, enougli recipes ta keep aur FURNISHING THE BR'
readers cooking and eating for a music - - .--month. music, and a hast of other BANISHING THE FLIE
good tbings. FLORAL DECORATIOIN

No part of magazine publish- FORMS AND CEREMC
ing is wortby of mare consideratian MY' LADY'S GARDEN
than the selection of a serial star>',
and iL was only af ter weeks of con- FASHION D
siderat'on and the reading of many
of the best staries that we selccted FOR THE BRIDAL PA
"The Third Man" for aur next PRETTY PARASOLS F(
serial star>'. Thc authar, Silas K. SUMMER COSTUMES
Hocking, is a writer whose FASHIONABLE SILK C
fiction is wll knawn wberc LINGERIE - - -

gaod boos are read. -The FASHIONS FOR THE(
Tbird Man" is not a story of UPTO-DATE EMBROI.
-drawings roamsa" and "Pink teas,"
but rather a stary of the real every. A=-,
day kind af a Young man, wbo, JUNE LUNCHIEONS
whilc not sure hlolaed the girl, stili APPETIZING DISHES
bc did nt want ber ta mariy a man MENUS FOR BUSY W,
wbom lie tbougbt was unworthy of CULINARY CONCEITf'
ber.

To learn just liow the dif- FOR THE
ficulty was avercame you had beL- IHOUSEHOLD DECORl
ter read thc first instalment on aur HOUSEHOLD HINTS
recammendatian; after that wc are
sure you will be just as auxîous as SPECIAL D
we werc ta find aut'just wbich AOUD HEoER
thc tbrec men the beroine wll marry. AOUNALTHJUNIOR

Na persan bas ever told us just GIURLJUBIO-
why so many marriages arc per.- GIRLS'INGLTBLE
farmed in June, but the custom ap- FREMSTHE TBLS
pears ta be a popular anc, and for BUTN THT'S ANOTHI

that reasan we bave preparcd samne BU HTSAO I

interesting articles, giving advice ta __________

the bride-to-be about floral decor-
ations, customs at tbe weddings,
furnishing the bride'. home, and many other things she sbauld knaw
about preparing for Uicelhappy event.

Canadian, and ýIll always give Canadian authors the preference.
Lois Rayburn's wedding is a well-told story of a beautiful girl's

devotion to ber fiance. Event though he had apparently become an
invalid for îf e, Lis insisted upan keeping bier promnise. Read the
story, you will like it.

There are moments in the lives of ast married couples in
which it would only require a few W&rds to start a wordy war be-

tween husband and wif e. The air
___________________ seemns to bie charged with clectricity.

WJell, it was on just one of tbese
occasions tbat *"Joe" unknowingly

'ENTS 1912 brought homne to bis wife a box of
beautyr roses that was intended for

'ION another persan. IL was a strange
ION mix-up, and iL cast *"Joe" just

DING - - - 6 twenty dollars to keep his wif e from
E - - - - 8 suspecting the truth. IL is an excel-

- - 9 lent story. and well worth reading.
E - - - i Luncheons, menus and culinary

canceits are in the issue in abund-,
MEATURES ance. Luncheons for June, menus

DE'S HOME - 7 enough for every day for two weeks
- - - 19 will belp the busy bousewif e decide

S - - - - 20 the vexed question of wbat she will
S - - - - 21 prepare for the f amily. Tben there

NIES AT WEDDINGS 34 i. a splendid number of timely re-
-- - - 46 cîpes that are weil wortby trying

and kecping for reference.

EPARMENTOur readers have asked us for
E~PARMENTsome ime ta give themn more f ash-

KTY - - - 22 ions. We hesitated to do sa awing
)R SUMMER - 23 to the limited amount of space avail-

- - - - 24 able in wbich ta place the good
1OWNS- - 26 tbings we prepare for our readers

- - - 27 eacb issue. The demand for more
'HILDRE N - 28 fashians bas become su general that
DERIES- 29 we have given ten pages ta fasbions

ýOF MENUand kindred matters In this number.
0F MENUIt is only another indication of bow

- - - 15 anxious wc are to at ail inm gîve
-- - - 18 aur readers what they ask for.

DMEN - - - 33 Dr. Hastings. Medîcal Healtb
- - - 49 Officer for Toronto, bas written a

splendid article on the extermination
HOUSEHOLD of fies. Evcry one af our readers

LTION - - 16 should read this article, and enlist
- - - - 48 ini the army of wamcn wbo wl

.swat" every fly tbey see tbis surn-
:PARTMENTS mer. Notbing that can be done

H - - - - 13 around thc home i. more necessar&,
-14 f rom a sanitary standpoint than te

- 30 extermination of thc flics.
- - 35 The change made in aur

- -- journal juniors Departnient will be

R STR 5 0 apprcciated by aur yaunger readers.
R STRY . - 50 Most of tbemn like puzzles, and when
___________________ tbey know that tbcy will he given
_____________________ a prize far Uic solution of tbe puzzles

tbcy will be more than ~anxious ta
send us the answcrs and endeavour ta secure a valuable prize.

Another new serial will be startcd in aur July issue.
SPECIAL NOTICE-Wc have moved aur offices f ront 61 Jabn

Street, ta larger offices at 26-28 Adelaide Street West, Tronta.
Our readers sbould use this new addrcss when writing us.
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